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DISTRICT ' OKl-'tCBt-

.nil. ..Ati.t tKlii
hlik. JJiilirn i . Hoii..r. V. Cocltrrll.
DUt Attorney - - Cunningham,

COUftTV OFFICIALS
Coaotr Judfrs. V. D. BamlMS,
CountyAttorniT. - , J. K. Wllfong,
Oonntyft Dlit. Clerk, -- I V. V. Umg,
fihfrlffnilTBX''olletor, A. D. Tuckwr,
CohBly TrkMurtr, - 8.' J. I'reston,
TsxAMMfnr, ,i i W. J. Sotvrll,
ConntT eiirvfjoit - - Q, n.Cnurh,
BhMnlntiit, - . - W, lt.Stnmlefrr,

CdMMISSlUKKltS.
Precinct No. 1. - - V. A, Wnlkr,
Precinct No. 2.' B. It- - Owaltiy,
1'recinctNoi 3. .1. 8 Pott,
PraclnstKo. 4. - V, 1). Qarren

' PltKOlNtfi) OFFICKRH.
J, P. Prcct. So, 1. i i W. A. Walkr,
ConUabli--i rnict. No. I It. E, Martin.

ciiucntis,
Baptlat, (Mlaalonary) Every tat Sunday and
Hitnnlfur llnv. S. II. Blair. Paator.
Preabyt.'rlau, (Cumberland)Ewy 2nd Pimday
tad Saturday befurn, - No. 1'uator.
Christian (Cami)belllt) Every 3rd Kunrtaynni
Satnrdaybefore, . Klder l'lraa TajliirPiiatnr,
Malfaodfat. (5I.r.,ClmrcUS.) Every id nd 4th
Bandar, Ilev. J .it. Snow, raetor.
, Union fiundaySchool very snnday,
P. D.Handera - Superintendent.
Union I'raytr-mcetln- c everyWeilntaday nlglit

uaaa.ii laukoao.ecu,a. r. a a. si.
Meat Saturday on or After each full moon,

8. V. Scott, W. M
A. C Voater, accty.

.tfaakrlt ChapterNo. 181 .

Cera Arch raaaona, meet aaturdKy Wore

.1. jj, j ones amy

J. E. Lindsey1C. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

IlnMlcoll .. Tox,
rtSolldU,R Sharaof four Patronairtf. C
Alt bills du, molt bo paid on the flrat or the

nonth,

fir F, N. Brown,

O EHTIST,Eatabllabcdml, at
ABILENE TEXAS.

Offlea: North Second Street.
exchangework for atocc.

Dr. H, H Smith
Isprepared lo do all.Kinds of

(Denial n'orkii'ilh skill,
mi Work Gttaranled.

Gfflco WoatSIdb bt Pndlle Square.
Haskell Texas.

S..H, Woods,

itty. at Law 8: Land Agent,
Bco npatalra In H: TV. uoraarorwonri uouae.

iHNlColl - - TOX
OBCA.lt MARTIN,

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AMD

Notarylulllc,
ffAtlCELT. TEXAS.

T
W.B. Black.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Ornamental work a Specialty.

JftWX d work in Town or Country.
GoodWorlt or no Pny.

Haskell Texas.

' P. D. Sanders.
A TTOttWEYd T LA W.

Cffflco In theCourt Iloua.
Where lie Will Take Measure

In Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionlo any 'Bus-

inessEntrustedlo him
liMlcoli ToX

W. D. Fisher
ATTORNEY at LAW

And General Lnnd Agent.
Tri.iMiv tpt

laid andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will
lvo .Promptattention to all
Unslucas entrusted to him.

C, II. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON . TEX.
practlco In District andall Inferior Court
friaakell andSurr'Airndlng Counties.

tn CoCKJtitt. JosarnE.CocKHaiL,
Notary Pobtlo.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

AniLENE TEXAS,
rf-W- practlc la' llaikoll and aUolnlng

conntleir. S

V Eastman,
HouhsPainting, Toper Hanging,
Deoorating' Gruining and Glazing.

MyrMollof-W- ork SpedKs
for. Itself. .

T. C, Suggs.
' HASH AlfT TEX.

COffmxC 2 OR and'B UILfiER
EsUnVates farnfahed on buildings

upon application.

a, Xj'. DfiWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

crVimatcaon1 tfuUdibga; FurnUbod' on1

Application.
AaTNER TEXXfl.

Tuao HsTta,Pres.', wmtobbky, ticcj,,-Abilen-

InvestmentCompany.
IMal'Kaate andlnautanci. (Money to ICa'a)

difaraaa'andlUnclie Spcclar' attentlort to
rckafln of Vendor lien Not'ca. Uomeatead

law andballanc'eduo tho Statedo n.t Inter
fera wllh our'ratbodof loanaor imcbasoa of
tfbte Call t.oMcaorwrHetto'na,

I i

1?"" QUllty Texas,Saturday,June"2lj"l800.
mammmmmmmmnm'mT-nnmmnm'mtnm- m iiaa fin ."ajaji umai iraiifcaii'iaaSia7i

FACTS IN THE CASE.

Atttlrttcy-Gcncr- al nog? Explains
the Free Pass,Busslicss.

He NeverSucjitifiloti the Central In-
tendedto Bi lbo Hliu NeverDrew

Milage ond'HodeFree.

NOTIHNC, Xd ooKcrAl.
Austin, Tex., Jnno 11. Attor-

ney GeiJerulHogg to-- dy addressed
tho following note to tue editor of
the Statestnnt

Tho following dlripntch sent to
the public By your correspondent
to the DftllnO correspondent (.'oca

mo an injustice.
DaL!ii, Tex. Juno 10. Sinco

tho publicationof the fact that
General Ho(g has beenand

is now prancingaround the state
on free railroad paases,Therd has
beena greatrevolution in senti
menthero and the opponents of
Hogg areconfident that Dallas will
go against him. The change ol
sentimentiB intensified when it is
understoodthat Hogg has been
drawing mileage from the slnto
while riding free. Alliance men
especially are disgusted and a
strongand prominent Hozg man
was'heard to say this morning, he
ought to be beat. ,

Tile facts are these: Out nl

the thirty fivd railroad companies
in Texas,six of them have sentme
free passes. Since that tlmo I have
traveled over four of these roads
free. Two of the passes I have
not nsed,for tho reasonthat I had
no occasion to travel on these
roads. It is 9 well known fact
that the railroad companies of
Texas have issued pneseB to the
executive, tho legislative and most
of tho judicial officers, including
sheriffs and district attorneys.
They have always contended that
suchpracticewaB from good mo-

tive growing out of gratitude to
thestate for granting them liberal
chartersand 35,000,000 acres of
land, together with otherdonations,
while it did not requirethem by law
to transporttheseofficers fre--. I
have not beensuppliedwith a lib-

eral number of passes,but I have
Used the onesseutme and ahull con
tinue to do so except that from the
Houston and Texas Centr.il, which
seemsto havegiven rise lo the li-

bel contained in the dispatch above
quoted. So if it ib a sin to acsept
a free pnssI plead guilty to it.
The following quotation from your
dispatch I deny aud pronounceat
false in every particular: "Mr.
Hogg has boon drawing mileage
ftoin the stato while riding free'

This I havenover done, bb the
records of the comptroller's oflicio

will yerify. Always in attending
to thestate'sbusiness while pass-

ing over a road free I have omitted
from my expenseaccount railway
fare. During mv official terms all
the exp'enseesI bave put tho state
to attendingits businessaway from
the capital aggregatesonly $303.
In every instancewhere I charged
mileageit was the amount t paid
for fare.

I wish to statefurther that! nev-

er suspectedthat the Central rail-

road intended to bribe' me by
sending me the frYo' pass. Since
learning about two weeks ago the
motive of that company,-- whioh
hasbeen disclosed by the newspa-
per publications ll have not u'xed,
nor shall I again use it. That
company voluntarily, and 'with-

out my solicitation, sentit to me.
I understandit wasto give me free
transportation'without any condi-
tion accompanying'.' 1 am now
convinced,-- however, that i was
mistaken1. waa never offered a
bribe unlessthat was one, and if
tho people believeI wdnld aodept

oneknowingly tbey ought to de-

feat me,

J'S.HbW,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Mills Declines to Step Iritb (Gr-

ille's Shecsas Committee-
man on Rules,

Washington, Juno 12. The sen-

sation oi the day is tho refusal of
iMr. Mills to acceptthe vacancy on
tho comniltleti oh rules. Ho was
appointedyesterdayand this morn
ing his refusal to acceptor rutller
liis resignation &n a member of
the committee was presented to
the house by Speaker Reed. A
placeon tho Committee on rules
is a most honorable one becauseit
is always filled by the leading mon
of the party:

Tho committee, bb originally
formed this session,consisted oi
lleed, McKinley and Cannonof II.
lino ia as the republicans and Ran-

dall and Carlisle as tho democrats.
When Randall died mills wasclear-l-y

entitled to tho place, becauseof
hia Position intbe party as its lead-

er on the ilqor of the house last
year. But becauseof hia position
on the committee on '.ways and
meansduring the early hours of the
sePBion, when Reed was doing his
greatcounting a quorum act, Mills
wbb very severeon him. ThU em-

bittered Reod, who when Randall
died, cut the Texan directly by
overlooking him and filling the
dead Pennsylvania's place with
Blount of Georgia. Mills looked
on thib act of Reed'sns maliciously
mean.

When Carlilse Wfl9 elected tb the
senateanotherappointmentfor the
committee on rules hdd to be made
ThoughCorlidle has been in the.
senatesometime Reed seemedloth
to fill his place. At last he whb
bound to do so and could i:ot this
time repeat bis conduoi by.ignoring
Mills as it would be anextravagant
illustration ef bate that even he
would not liko to eoo go forth. So
he appointed Mills, not because he
wanted to but becausehe could not
help himself.
I askedMr. Mills why ho refused

theplacetin 1 ho said that Reed
had treatedhim in snch a manner
that ho could not afiord to eit ou
the samecommittee with him, He
further Baid that ho had not spoken
to Reedabout the position or al-

lowed any friend to speak to him
abontit. This is the snbetunoo of
his refusal to lake hi place'on the
commettee. Mr. McMillin of Ten--
neseo,who is tho next man to
Mills on the committee on ways
and means,was thon appointed to
the place.

The friends of the Galveston biil
were much disappointed over
the determinationof Mills not to
remain on the committee. McMil
lin, however, iB a friend of tho Gal
veston appropriationand will do
what he can la have a day set for
its consideration. The honor, con-

ferred on McMillin is thought to
put him clearly in the racefor the
speakership, provided the next
congressis democratic.

F00CU00.

A Bad Ohmtraan Wanted at Homo
for a Diabolical Murder,

Albuquerque, N. M., June 12'
A Chinese detective ? here
looking for Foo Choo who is
wanted in China for an awful mur-
der. Foo Choo loved a maiden
named Nankin Pan Yan. Her fath-

er forced her to marry a rich old
man named Wun Lung. A few
nights after the wedding Ohoo
crept into tho bridal chamberand
murdered'the coupl'e. After bind
ing and gaggingthe victims hede-

liberately murdered them' by
inohes. He first cut; off the fingers
of the bride's bands,and t'ben he
dismembered her body and finally
cut bor head from her nock, Her"
husband was treated in n liko mun

nor und the murderer then fled.
Itjd understood that his where-
abouts arc known and that ho will
soon bo caught.

!

The Hoes Mutes

SHAMiiki.n, Pa., Jubo 12 -S- pe-clal

A party of mine exports un-

der the dirnction of Superintendent
Gay, while exploring the Nelson
shaft yesterday to bscertain tho
condition of tho workings, were
surprised to find that twelve of tho
sixteen muiusthai had boon in tho
mine pincotho fire, nearly a month
agd, wore alive, and had been with
out food for 20 days. Eleven of tho
tniilcs wero standing nnd one lying
down almost dead. Threo of them
were untied at tho time of thefm)
and had found soinohay and feod
and were looking well. Tho un-

fortunate nine that had been tied
could not help themselves and
wero almost skeletons. Tho fitst
iood offered was hay bat they re-

fused, then a gruel of w'hoat bran
and rye chopped thin and mixed
with water was given them and
they seemedto relish it. Tbey did
not eat nor drink ravenously how-ov-er,

as might have beenexpected.

Plan for Reunion of

and Ex-Feder-
al

Soldiers of Jones

County--

All old soldiers both Confederate
and Federal are especially invitod
to attend and all persons) feeling
an interest in the matter will be
mom than welcome. Tho
will be held tit PecanGro7o on the
Clear Pork in Ool. J. V. Cockrell's
pasture.

All parties aro requested to be
on tho ground by Thursday even-

ing July 3rd.
r'nOORAMMB.

July 1th 10 o'cock a.m. Benedic-

tion and prayer by Ool. J. V. Cock-rel- l.

11 o'clock a. m. An address of
welcomeby Capt. J.K. Bumpass.

12 o'clock ra. Dinner.
2 o'clock p. in. Response' to

Capt. J. B. Bumpass' address by
W. S. Taylor.

3 p. m. to 7 p.m. Incidents of

the war with experience and
whereabout of relator since its
close.

SaturdayJuly 5th 10 o'clock a.
m. Election of officers' and dispos-
ition of any other businessthat may
como beforo tho body.

12 o'clook m. Dinner.
From 1 o'clock p. m. to breaking

up bf camp, Gen, Sittn" Frost with
short expressionsof foclirg3 by all
who may bo disposedto talk.
It is to bo hoped that wo will

not be under the necessity of raid-
ing any onespig peu or hen roost,
and that all persons attendingwill
bring a liberal supply of rations'
therewill however bo an' abun-
danceof fresh moatssupplied on
tho grounds by tho managers.

J. H. Millsap,
J. "if. Oockroll,-J-.

B. Hill,
G. W. Boyd,
W. S. Taylor,
J. Wa Baird,
R. C, Andrews,

Committeo of arrangement.
Anson Western.

Negro wit ha Razor,
Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 151

Isao Sampson, colored, quarreled
with bis wife at Auger, Delaw&rd
county, this afternoon and Blasbed'

her in a fearful manner about the
head with a razor. The polioo n't

temptedto arrest him, but bo bold'
them at bay with a razor until
brick thrown by oho of tho crowd
felled tho desparado nuu uo was
socured. '

T vT7r-krrf--- ir -- I.
--rr--

THEO. MKYOlv, President. W.M.CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. 0. LOWDON, Cashier.

HE ABILENE

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,Q0.odi

ZDixoctoxs:
THEO. HEYOK, GKO. P. PHILLIPS, E. E. ROLLINS, JKO.

BOWYEIi, J. W. RED, W. U. BHAZLETOS, J. G. LOW-DU- N,

J. M. DAUGHEKTY, Wtl. CAMERON.;

CORRESPONDENCE . SOLICITED.

Abilene,

CITY HOTEL,
A. F. HamburgProprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY KESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s StylccvcrytHng in Apple-pt- f

leia SetsanIIStcsstoilss
PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

JOHN R. JONES it CO.
,i Manufacturers of and dealers in -

Lumber, lesPSasbs,Doors a&i Elinds

City Meat

DICKENSON BROS. ?ROPJbVS.

You Will Always Find us
Prepared lo Furnish lou With

BEEF PORK
. As we will (Bu Ichcr every

evening.
S.E. Corner of the 'Public Zg.

HASKELL

T W. H.

PROFIUE'WR
HASKELL

Hacks, Buggies,
both double and First Class Saddlennd

Horsos at S12 per single feed 25'.cts.
Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELf,

Wholesale and'

No. Sflf

rami M

TEXAfj

Market.

Texas

HINDS

LIVERY STABLEV

Teams, single. Bug'
Horses. boardo'd month, Wagon

nnd Road Carts.

TEXAS'

Tessas.
Retail Dealer in

C. EVANS- -

(SoccEssonTo VlTsi. Camehon& Co.)---

iiingleB,SaBheslDoor's,Bliudd,raouldingB,Liin'e,Pa6ter and.Hair Comari '

Furclmtfl'uff for otiMli iuliiroro nnnutitfeaert'nbloM um

to olVbr our iittronsadvantagestlirtt!Sur oomfetitor'
cannot.

THE PEOPLE OF

Haskell,Jone:StoaewallandFi:hcrCoantie

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing ,tt, boy.
Sugar, Coffee, Flout,' &olnses and Rice, or in fact anything'" in the
GROCERY line the place to got it is at the

ALLIANCE STORE.
We defy competition by any retail grcer in the oity, taking in" eon-3tderai-

quantity) quality and uniformity of prices. , . .

V. M, Jt'lCYNOLDS, Mating?.--.

.. x I I



tit I WimM fts tefet IMM Msll
Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

WRICK (DRUG STORE XOR'IIf EAST CORXER SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress.

C7Omclsl ifiicr f Haskell Comity..O
rUHUSIIKU KVKUV 8,TUIIKAY.

Old MAMIM, 11. K. MABT1X, 11. U, MABTIM.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltors ami l'nbllsuprs

Ths only paperId HasVcll County.

Advertising ratM made known ou ftjipllcatlon.

Aintouncementlint on.

for'District Offices,

For County do
For Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Tcace and
County Commissioner, So-0-

The announcementfee includes
cost ofprinting na?nc on ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they

announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo rife A.tlioria!Otl to
Announce tlio iollo-win- c

Ifoutlomoii tin candidate
Tor tlie several office
mentioned.lolo-v- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
rOlt JUDGEOF THE 33th JUDICIAL NUT

J. V. OOCKRELL.

J. F. Cunningham,
rOUDIST. ATTY. 3!tli JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. Camphem..
COUNTY OFFICERS.

FOll COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONNELI..

FOU COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLKHK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

TOR SHERIFFAND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. TucKElt.
F. L. McGregor,

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

W. R. Standefeu.
W. J. Sowell. (for

H. S. Post.

Si 0.00 everybody

S. W. Vernon,
J, T. Bowman,
S. Beyers,

FOR COMMISSIONER, NO. 1,

W. A. Walker.
FOR OK THE l'EACE,

NO. I.
VT. A. Walker.

Haskell ia the banner county of
the GreatNorthwest.

Haskell county will instruct
for J. S, Hogg for governor.

Ik you want to see pretiy growing

crops come to Haskell county and

look at our green corn.

growth and on
ment of Haskell county surpasses
l bat of any other county in the

Tnn Dallas News Has about
thrown up the spunge. It sees
the peoplecan neither be bull doz-

ed persuaded nor lied into going
back on Jim Hogg.

0. H. Cooper has with-

drawn from the canvas3 U3 a candi-

date for superintendantof pubiit
interestand has accepted a chaic
In the public school at Galveston.

Do we want a representativewho

will the railroads hauling
lumber to Nebraska cheaper than
to the Panhandle? Giye us rates
on lumber and weBt Texas will
supply the railroads with all the
traffic they want

Come to Haskell and buy land
belorethe boom strikes us, It is
comiug in tho near future, for the
Wichita Valley road is being push-
ed on to Seymour. This road will
not long at Seymour but will
make ite way to the Southwest,
and Haskell is sure to get it.

Tub Chief publiehed at Quanah
has honored us with a copy of its
first issueaud we gladly exchage
with the It is well printed
and ably edited. The

onil and hope
earnest Hogg and com

iii'msion journal during the presen
campaign.

Jim Browni.no in tb race for
representative. He good
representative the past, but
fear be in sympathy with boot-

licking, progressive non-partiza- u

businessmen who aro posing
devout worshiper the shrine of
eastern capital, nud who acknowl-

edge other God but Filty Lucre
for the elect few. We would like

hear from Mr. Browning.

Tub school trusteesarc soliciting
subscrirjtiun build now school
house. Let help the

rilECINCT

JUSTICE I'RECINCT

$5.00 limit of ability the town

is a
Democrat we to

r ii an

is
a

in wo

is

as
at

no

to

to a
to

bb is

growing fast and it does not pay
to build small houses. Mr. Tandy
is at with the subscription
list and he and F. V. Morgan bend-

ed the list nith a liberal

The Democratic Executive com-

mittee met Saturdaywithout pre-

vious announcement so we could
not report proceeding to the
people nor haye wo fa-

vored wit a of the minutes of

the proceedings. Wo learned
however that the apportionment
wusbnsedon the supposednumber
of inhabitantsiu eachprecinct. We
would suggest to the committee
that it would be properto publish

proceeding in future,

Hall has lots of to say that
Hogg will not bo nominated for
governor, i his ib a practical ion

that he is running for a
split without hope of nomination.
lie is of the same political school
as Hogg but to wreak personal spite
against him he attempts to throw
himself between the people and
Hogg to prevent htm getting
the required two third3 to

Tub New Birmingham Times
nays that while Hogg is running
over the making his bitter
tirades agaiust tho railroads ho is

using Iree passesfrom tho roads.
If this is so Mr. Hogg's position is
very inconsistent. Koby

Is that so?
Mr. Hogg was not tho recipient

of free passes he had ontored
the service of tho state.

It is the custom of railroads to
free ptsseBto officers of the

state, and it is tho custom of state
officers not to charge tho

i mileage using free passes,es
pecially so in Mr. Hogg's case

Sttll the Call thinks ho should con
the free pass a and that

it would be more honorablefor him
The steady develop-- 1 10 g0 back the people,

state.

Hon.

fovor

tarry

same,
Chief

made

their

work

their
been

copy

their

gall

from

state

Call.

until

give

state
when

aider bribe

Mr. Hoggeayshonovcr constru
ed the tree passesho hasto be at-

tempts to bribo until Mr. Falkner,

in a recent open letter manifosted
that ho as generalpassengeragent'
of the HoustonTexas Central rail
road considered it so.

Look out Brothers Patterson5

Simpsonor tho campaign liar will
catch you beforeNoyemberif they
find you vasi'.illating.

TO THE (DEMOCRATS
HASKELL COUXTY.

OF

Pursuentto resolutions of the
Executive Committee you are re
questedto meet at the hereinafter
namedvoting places on Monday
.Tnlv 14. 1800 for the nuruoso of
" "V -
electing delegatesto thecouuty con

vtntlon to be hold at tho the court
house in Haskell on July 19th at
2 o'clock d. m, Democrats ot pre
cinct No. 1 will meet at tho court
home and elect seven delegates;
those of precinct No. 2 will meet
at Brushy school house and elect
fiye delegates; those of precinct
No. 3 will meet at J. S. Post's res-

idence and elect five delegates;
thoseof precinct No. 4 will meet at
S. W. Vurnon's residenceand elect
five delegates,and those of tho
6and hills will meet at Idella school
houseand elect three delegates.
All cond democrats are urgently

- requestedto attnnd the primaries,
t Ed. J. Ham.nkh,

(Jnr, uetn, ux. voia.

THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK OF

HASKELL

CAPITAL STOCK SO,-f- ;
OOO.oo.

CommcHccdBusinessSaturday,June
14, 1890.

Theopeningof this bank marks
an importantera in tho business
historyof Haskell aridplacesus as
regardH banking facilities ou au
equalitywith any town or city in
the United States;

Below wo give a list ol the local
officers directors and ntockholders
who have by Jheir energy lib-

erality of sentiinont and financial
help donebo much lor the estab
lishmentof this bank:

OMC'EIlS.
A. H. Tandy, President,
It. 0. Lomax, Vice-Preside- nt,

Howell E. Smith, Cashier,
DIRECTOBB.

A.H.Tandy, K 0. Lomnx,
R. E. Sherrill, H. R. Jones,
B. H. Dodson, Howell E, Smith,

STOCKHOLDERS.

II. C. Lomax,
C. D. Long,
R. E. Sherrill,
D. L. Smith,
G. R. Couch,
J. S. Keister,
J. F. Slroop,
S. G. Jaksou,
W. D. Garren,
V. C. Ballard,

W. E. Sherrill,

S. E. Banks,
II. R, Jones,
B. II. Dodson,
A. II. Tandy,
J. J, Crabtiee,
D. R. Gass,
Geo. Mason,
W. R Moore,
J C. Baldwin,
W. R. Standefer,
G. W. l?wmer,

Howell E. Smith,
The above mentioned naraCB

need no further recommendation
from us thov are omone the most
widelv known, solid and influential
citizens we have. PresidentA. H. SOLID
rr. t, t n w w
iftuav anu v ice--i irsiucm. a. v.
Lomax ure botb well and favora
bly known throughout this section
of tho country as sound financiers
and thoroughly reliable men.

Howell E. Smith, cashier was
formally connectedwith the First
National Bank of McKinney Texas
and is fayorably known be a thor
oughly experiencedbank man.

The directorate is as strong as
r.nuld well be cotten together in
any part of tho country.

A numberof important accounts
havo already been securedand the
Bank opens with very flattering
nrosDBcts. no doubl the stock will

1

.

.

, , 4 l

i

soon command a handsome pre
mium. Our peopleshould all inter
est tbeniBtlves in supporting an
institution of this magnitude,throw
asideall selfish motives and work
or the best interest of our town

and county.

TREASURY DETAR'IMEXT.

Office of tlio Comptroller
of tlie Currency.

Washington, June4th, 1890.

Whereas,by Eutisfactorj evidenco
nrflKfinted to the undersigned, it
has been made to appearthat "The
Virst Natioual Bank of Haskell" in

the town of Haskell in the county

of Haskell and Btate of Texas has
compliedwith all the provisions of

the statutes of the United States,

4.1

m,:i Vt

Tto. S. HUGHES& CO, ,

Have Eecivedtheir 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows since Aug', 1, Last, making their total purchas-

es dote onehundredandeig'htynsix Plows.
There areenoughof themin usein

Haskell County to showtheir superior

merits, and coyince every progressive

farmer in the couuty that lie should

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidden andreal Barbed wire
and carry a full stock ofHardware, Stoves&c,

&

SCO.)

SUKIES

Ed, Hughes& Co, abilenetex.
Sherrill Bros, .m.

haskeu
HARDWARE IMPLEMENT

STOKE,
(SUSRRlllBVtOS.

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,
COMFORT

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE
WAGONS.

are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of the
country, and we want tho tradeof
Haskell,
counties.

and

Knox and Stonewall

BHCklen's Salve.

The bestsalve in the
Bruises, Sores, halt

Rheum, Sores,Totter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilbluins, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cureB Piles, or no pay roquirod

It is guaranteed to give porfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centB per
FOR SALE BY A P. McLEMORE

NOTICES

Wichita Falm Tex. April !. ls&O.

Vnttnata fMV'in I llttt. &

renuired to bo complied with be--

be meting of the Stockholders of the
an associationshall

ized to commoncethe business oi WichitAVali.by Railway uompA'

nnnbino kv will ha held on the 2nd day of
J I 11 " -

Now therefore I, Edward a. La jujVt Ai , isoo, at theoffice of said
I

cey Comptroller ot tue L,urre cy, . j. of Wichit!l

nnW in the

to

We

i rn it. kKwrvnnn r f i r

town of Haskell, iu the county of Bidering the passageof a resolution
Haskell,and Stateof loxas is au. authorjr;,DK the isBuanco andsaleof

of Bankine as provided in Section by samcompany, 10 uo secur
Fiftvone-liunure- a ana sixiy'iuno ed bv a first mortgago on its jkbii- -

ed StatViSOd SUlUtfc8
road'road-bet-1' pr0pcrly f'ft,lcbi308

CALL AXD SEE VS.

Arnica

world
Cuts, Ulcers,

Fever

box.

linhlf
author--

bonds

la testimony wnoreoi if. for somoamount noi 10 ex--
1 witness my hand and rrwntv 'n,nmmiul Dollars

seal of olllco this itu ' J "
day of June 1890, per miles for each milo of eaid

E. S. LaceY, ,f,iiiiv'u rnnil. for tlift numnfin nl
Comptroller of the Ourreucy. ' '

v .looQ 1 raiuiniT monev for counlruclini!
"ioxui o

S.

haskeu

for

AuthorizedCapital, $250,000.

Surplus, - 825,000.

7T--.

T.
?'. D. X. L,

555- -

Wlll buy and soil exchangeon thi )irlncl)nl citiesof the United Statesand Europe,
nml transact a Kt'iicrnl bnnMng buslnesv

HAVE A STOCK OF

Invito tho Ladies ol Haskell to Call and

HASKELL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALBANY TEXAS.

Capital,

Capital

Geo. Reynolds,President,
REYXOLDS, Vicc-Trc- s. KAIV1II0L0MEW, CashTer

MILLINERY.
DECEIVED

MILLINERY GOODS,
County JnapecV'them

Mrs, II: T. Harris.

DEALER IN

ALL Kit-ID-E OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.

tsrAgent for Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE. TEX.

Miller & Riddle.
DEAIERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
Sold, at Bed.Rocte DPxices.

completing, and Improving
its Railway; and for the
transactionof any other business
that may cotuo befor said meeting

J. G, Jones,
Sec'y of said Company.

The First slej).
Perhapsyou aro run down, can't

et, can'tsleep, can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction,
and wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning) you

Paid up

and Surplus
$75,000,

8100,000

And

TEXAS

Buggies,

TEX.

are taking tho firet step into nerv-
ous prostration. You needa Nerre
Tonic and in Electric Bitters yo.
will find the exact remedy for re-

storing your norvous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Br-priei- ng

rebulta follow the use of,
this greatNerve Tonic aud A Kara
tivo. Your appetitereturn, gotd
digestiou is restored,andtheLirw
and Kidneys resume hcalthv ma--

m

tion. Try a bottle. Prica 50o at'
A, P, McLemore'udrag etora.' '
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HEADQUARTERS
F01t DRUGS, MEDICINES, 0ILS,WI.YD0WGLASS, WALL 'PA'PER.STA'I WXAllY, SCHOOL tWOKS.AXD fDR UGGlST $ I W'DRIES, WI'I II A'JtlCBLl.XE jOLUDAY GOODS

"TX7"est PineSt. - . . --TolleaaeTexas:
TheHaskell FreePress.

IM Paperof IfMlnUOoMtr.

Tvrtaa l,wpruatu, lnTtlblr;ctlt:;ln
4tmc.

A4T.rtWtm r i mid kawm am pplletlon

Saturday, June. 21, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

McLemor la still selling large

quantitiesof dog poisons.

SearaleassacksatJohneonBro.

Covered canteensat Sberrill

Bros. & Co,

Walter Wright was to the oily
Wednesday,

Anthony & Co. ut the bos

hard twlat rope.

Glau rolling pios at Sberrill

Bros. & Co.

Oat and wheataack cheap at
JohmonBros.

Go to McLemore18 to get your

dog poison.
F, E,Turner'sis the place to

bay your Drugs.

LowestcashpricesIn town at
JohnsonBros.

MessShook andLemon were

in from the range thia week.

Go. to Anthony & Co. to boy

jour shugar for preserves.
D . L. Smith hasgone to Ten-

nesseeon avisit to his old homo.

ce Cold milk shake at F. E.

Turner's Drugstore.
H. 0. Dillabunty was in from

the raogo Thursday.
A nice line of Stationery re-

ceivedat Turner's.
Messrs. Menafee and Glenn

have returnedfrom Floyd county.

Lamps and Lanterns arecheap

afSasaBros. Abilene Texas.

Born : To Mr.and Mre. S . C.

Harmons; on the 14th iust a ten
uouSujfirl.

Clothing aud Gents Furnishing
flood at reducedprices at Johnson
Bros.

A good Tenneaaaedoubleseat-

ed buggy for saleby J. D. licLe-ruor- c.

2t
M.i3 Llta Fisherof Lake creek

in in Ihe city visiting Mrs. J. E. Wil- -

For nuj thing in thedrug line,
jco to F. E. Turner, ho will eave
you money.

McLetnore'a ia the place to get
your paiotSi oils, aud varnishes,he
Lbb a full line.

J. D. Crawford of Palo Tinto
was in the city this week looking

Alter his stock interest.

Anthony A Co. can save you
money on Flour. Zf you don't
think so, try them.

Screeu Window frames and
ecreen doorscomplete at Sberrill

Bros. & Co.

The largest stock of Wail Pa
per in the westat Bass Bros. Abi
leneTexas. Try them.

strvV nfkU kinds are fat and
aleek. Haskell is the banner stock
county any howl

Sberrill Bros. feCo. have the
finest assortment of Shears and
Scissors everbrought to Haskell

Ed. M. Tyson, Sheriff of Jones
county and family paid Mr. and
Mm. F. G. Alexandera vWt this
week.

MuLamore lead in (be drug
butluew in Haskell, and can eave

you money enanyuung you acea
in bis line.

We bMdle thegenuine Call--

oriila Dog Poisou
WORD BS ALEXANDER,

Abilene,

llisa Fannie Tandy baa re
laaaedfrom FortAVorth wbore she
Vm been attending Bohool for

oat time,'

Groceries!Groceries!
And Join theProcessionthat is going to J.M. RADFORD'S to buy Groceries. WeSold more Goods

in April than any month since we hare been in Business rWhat did It?

We Want to make
any come andseeus.

IN

J. H. Hicks was io the city
Thursdayand reportscropB in bis
neighborhood as being in fine con
dition and the prospect ilatoring.

Justreceived, a pretty assoit--
ment of Coiling Decorations.

Wohd & Alexakdkh,
2t Abilene

Go to the B Q and got ac
quainted, comminglo witb tho peo
ple socially and they will not for
got you in your business.

The Bhower Tuesday and
Wednosday will add impetus to the
growth of crops of all kinds, which
were alreadydoing well.

C. J. Menafee baareturnedfrom
a prospecting tour out through
Floyd eeonty. He seems well
pleasedwith that country.

Wo have reduced our prices
20 per cent on Wall Paper, now is

tho time to buy, we have a Inrge
aud well selected stock.

Wonn & Alexander,
Abilene.

H. G McConnell this week
sold ten acresof land near Haskell
to B. N. Singletary, consideration
8500. He also sold 5 acres more
to parties hero (or $275.

C. O. Riddel has onenedup a
saddle shopon tho north side or
the sauareand is ready to do all
kinds of repairing.

J. T. Bolanderwob in the city
Wednesday and reports crops as
being One in his vicinity.
- N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,-r- -

FOE
CHEYENNE SADDLES. Prices
$I7'00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

We guaranteeCoit & Co. Pure
mixed Paintsfor 5 years fun gal-

lon measure and will Cover GOO

Squaresfeet Prices81,50 por gallon

for CO days.
Word & Alexander,

Abilene Tex

J. D. RobertswaB In the city
Wednesdav and save, it lie can
get two more good showers ho

will make 1500 bushelsof corn.

Kill your Prario Dogs, thoy diB

troy moregrassthan the came
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass BroB. Abilene.

A nurse of 860 has been sub
scribed to the winner of the tour-

namentarranged for the4th of July
at the barbecuegrounds.

SALT! SALTII SALT!!- !-
Fa'rraeraand Ranch uion. Wo of

fer Bait for ,les3 that ever before

sold in Abilene, uaii anu price ne
foro buyiug elsewhere. Kespt, .

If PrattBros,'

nw
May the Businessmonth, and will Continue

Groceries PRICESWILL TELL.

LEADER LOW PRICES,

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.-,-
FOB

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full,
NICKLE HARNESS $10.50 and

'
$18.00. Team Haruess$12 Slo
818-820- -825.

Tho Builey troop gave a per-

formance at this place Monday
night to a largo and appreciative
audience. Everybody was well
pleased,and will show their ap
preciation should the troop visit
Haskell again.

Tho aunual campmeeting ol
the Brushy creok Metodist cburch
will begin on Friday night 11th of
July at Lake creek school house.
Full arrangementswill b made
for the bestsuccessof the meeting.

J. N. Snow.
--In another column will be

found the announcementof S.
Bevers as acandidate for tbe office

of Tax assessor. Mr. Bevors is
one of Haskell's pioneer oitizen3
and has always lout a helping hand
to public enterprise, and in him
the people will find a faithful serv
ant.

News cameto Haskell of the
suicide of Miss RosaSuggsin Jones
county,sister to our townsman T.
C. Sugs. She awoke her father
about12 o'clock and told him she
bad taken strychnine,Befure any
thing could be done she died in
awful agony. We have not heard
of the causethat lead to ber rash
act,

The ladies of tho presbyterian
churchassistedby other ladieswill
give an ice creamsupperat the court
house Thunsday night, Juao26,
for the benefit of the presbyterian
church, admission 25 cents. Let
everybody lend them a helping
baud. The membersof this cburch
have ever been ready to help all
other denominations, and it is our
duty to assist themin tho noble
work.

All money and provissions
for the barbecue has beensubscrb.
ed. The committee has been at
work and find that every body
wants tho barbecue. Tho place
selectedis tho Keister well on Mule
creek 3 miles southof town, where
tbe beautiful elm groves almost
dispense with tho neoisity of an
arbor, Tbe committee will meet
again Saturday night and let
tbeprivileges of the grounds to tho
highestbidder. They will also let
to the lowest bidder the contract
to erect an arborand prepare tu,e
grounds. The personell of the com
mittee inBurea all necessary

fo? tho occuaiou, to
uiEiKO it a jruuu miuysso.

P1IC
J. M RADFORD.

Tho followin gentlemen went
down on California creek fishing
Thursday: D. W. Courtwright, Do-Bi- o

Woods, Babe Glover, Beefsteak
Jess Lomax, J. S. Riddle Bill
Collina, J. F. Stroop and son, Capt
Will ami Sam Donohoo, Bruce
Aiusworth, and R. O. Lomax. The
party caught several Jarge fish"
and one drag mutton. Snakeswere
not as beligerantas was anticipated
aud did not bite very hard,

Rev. A. D. Nerreli, missionary
of the American Sunday School
Union was in tho city this week.
He was accompaniedby Rev. M. L.
Spenco of Buffalo gap who has
beenattendingBchool at that place
Mr, Norrell sayB hefinds tho work
in this Bection in fine condition.
Ho thinks he will be ableto make
a very favorable report of this
county.

Shooting In Stonewall.

An old gentleman by the name
of Anderson who lives in Kent
county was waylayed on bis way
to Rayner the other day and was

shotoff bis horse. His horso was
killed and fell a short diBtance
from where Mr. Anderson fell. The
would be murderers went to where
his horse fell and held a long

consultation and then dispersed.
The Shooting was done Friday
morning and the woundedman
lay wbero ho fell until Saturday
evening where he was descovered
by prospectors. He said he had
greatfoar during the night less tbe
murderers should return in the
uigbt to burry his body. He sup-

pose they were not certain of hjb
death is tbe reason they did not
approach him after he was shot.
His thigh was so badly shattered
that amputation was necessary.

It is reported at Haskell that
someparties by tbe nameof Wood--

ring havebeenarrestedand charg-

ed with tbe offense. Such crimes
as this Bhould bo proseoutedto tbe
full extent of the law.

Notice.

Notice is herebygiven that the
Commissioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, will sit as a board
of equalization on the 26th day of
June,1800, to hear any reasons
property owners may bavo to pre
sent, why tho valuation of their
property for taxation for tho year
1890 should not be raised.
This, Juno13th 189. ,

C, D. Long.
Co.'Cl'k. Haskell Co, Tex.

on " CUT PRICES,"

ABILENE

THE ROAD PROBLEM.

A Terrrcl Man has a Patent that . Is
Regardedha a Sahitlon of Itio

Vexed Question.

Tekuell, Tex., Juno 10. It is
believedthat Mr. GIobs a citizen of
Terrell and an old railroader, has
solved tbe road problem by a pnU

eui just gotten out by him. It is
at leasta solution bo far as seen
now. It is simple in design and
construction andcan all be put up
whereverthereis a foundry, mak-

ing it a homo institution. The
patent is called by patent office

men the "Railroad for Wagons,
and is as follows: Through ex-

ceeding bad road, say bottoms
and marshesa grade say twenty

feet is first made. On this grade

is placed crosswaysevery four feet,
wooden ties Bix feet long. On these
ties are laid and fastened four feet
ten inchesapart two flat iron rails
four incheswide, of sufllcien thick-
ness to hold up the heavestloaded
wagon. These rails have flanges
on the inside two inches high to
keep the wheelsen the track. Tho
spacebetween tho rails is planked,
sandedor graveled,as tbenecessity
of tbe case may require. Tbe ap-

proach to the track is guarded by
inside flanges that cury inward to
guide tho wheels to the track. Thus
equipped this kind of a road affords
easyand suro travel in any season
of the year and in any kind
of weather, .besides furnishing a
road of several years duration, tbe
grade being tho only thing liable
to get out of repair. This road
complete in. all its parts can be
built for $1 per running foot, and
in somepjacei for lees, making it
the cheapestthing on foot, as well
as the safestand beBt. In order to
show its , practical workings, Mr.
Glass has put down 400 foot of

rack on the bad road just beloro
reaching tbe asylum,where wagon

poseover it every h,our in tho day.
and is seenandexamined by ,mauy
visitors. This sampleroad is only
half a mile from, the depot where
the track is of considerablelength
Switches may bo put in for passing
wagoqs. , , .

This uatept road is attract
ing considerable attention and
many : ol our oitjzen Relieve
Mr., Glasshas solved the road prob
lem. r

New comers are requested to
take and interest in the success of
the barbecuo. Smoe you have cast
your lot witb us we want you to
comointo full fellowship, in every
enterprise,

and if you need

TEXAS.

Do W WKISTEN
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
PlnnSt Alii LENE TEXAS.

Call nmlScu rat luforo buying (.IhuuIhtc.
All goods guaranteedto lions represented.

BarloerSlop.
RATH Q100MS.

WestSide tt.e Sijaare, Hnsitll Trx-

Patronageof tbo Public Solicited
(Respectfully,

D. W. Coarlwrighl.

J. E. GLOVEK
Haakell, Texan.

PraotioalJeweler.
Sdtifaction Guaranteed.

rMt, Hallond of Sherman, Tex.,i
bad his room, at .tho, city.-hoto- l

burglarized .Wednesday morning
while, hehad.steptedout for, a few .

minutes. The thiel, took bis dia- -,

mopd cuff buttonsvalued at $150
This is the firat burglary of the .
kiud that has everoccured in Haa-ko-ll.

i
The New Discovery ,

Yon have . heard..your frienda
aqd ueighbora talking about it.,
You may yourself ba one of tba
many who know from personal ex,
periencojust how good a , thjng it,
s. If you have.ever tried it, y'ou

areoue,of its ..stanch friends, be
causetbe wonderful thin? about it
is,, that when once given a trial,
Dr, King'a. New Disoavery ever
after holds a place in tbe house., ll f
you have never used it and should
be afflited with cough, cold or any .
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, sc-c-uro

a bottloi at once and give it u
fair trial. It is. guaranteedevery
time, or money rofundod. Triatl
bottle frao at A P. MoLeumre'u
Drugstore.

if -



The Haskell Free Press.I Tno norlh ,in,f is hveweii from
Southwest to Northeast by Luke

a wkkiu.y nkwsi'.M'KU n"d stiller crooks whoso tributa-PUBLISHE-

EVKKY s VTUKDAY, ' ries furnish water mul dminngo for

AT HAJKKI.I., Tl'.XAS.

Oillrlnl iavf of I'nukclI.Cntmtr.

Kntcreil nt thn I'mt Oilliv, Iltukoll, Texas,
fl Nvroml rins. Mm i mutter

Oiuak MAuriN,; 11 y. Mrtin, ii. Mahtin,

r nriiT"XT lmC!
Kdltora ami l'ublihiTJ.

HASKELL, TXK49.
SUBSCRIPTION, $U0 per year

Her Resources,Advantages, Frog- -

gressaudFutureProspects,' I

fTonoemnhv.Wrttcr. Soil. Products.
Shipping Points, llnllroads,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

HasKEll county Is situated in
the southernpart of tho panhandle
on the line ol the dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
Is 1500 feet above the aea,and has
mild wintora and summers. It is

30 miles squareand coutaiusoTG,.

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S58from a part of Fannin and
Kilam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesseean,who fell at the mas-raor- e

at Goliad in 18:10.

It remained unsettleduntil 1S74
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1S?0 the county
could boastof )o or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-- !

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build reeideuccs, and in
January1S?5 the county organized
Trith a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the

. , .i .i i ,i : :

of cattle, horses andsheepthrough,
tie, sheepand horsesas tho natural out tho year,Jhonsonand Cobra-crasse- s

furnished food both winter
, . , . . do grassesgrow to great perfection

U V. U V U. g W 4 . kM V.. U .1 1 M

The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousand tons of
Buffalo boneaand shipping them
sast to be made into fertilizers for

ase in the old states.
Experiments were made in 18S5

with carden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
tha riclil waa hnnntifnl.

Inl&SGand 1887 the. entire west,
f.'om Dakota to Mexico suffered
Jrom seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, bnt the faith of the few

green and in the fall of 1887 farm--
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
rop of 18S-- far eurpasBed all an--1 '

licipation, corn made 25 bushels
nor nrrd' nnts raflflfl frnni CCt tn IfM")

wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
otton, one-thi- rd to ofle-hnl- f

t

par acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was

'

hardly considered as a part of Q

generalcrop and there was no d

for it in the local market.
Tho acreagein iarras havebeen

to at least 10,000 acres.
j

TOpocflUriiT.
The county is an undulatedphic

Jritn occasional creeks andbranch-ta-.

It is boundedon tho north by
fha5 picturesque stream tho Salt
7ork oftheBraws, and on the I

west by Double-Mounai- n Fork.
There are a few washes and

jrulchea along the creeksand rive.-e-,

ut with river Lreaks, rocka and
poor land comnmeu, tneir area i

2aekellcoanty would not average

!7er 10,000 acresthat would uot bo

aroeagricultural land.
VATEK.

It :a traversed by numerous
aree'itiand branches bosideH the
Ji7ora mentioned, some of which
are fed by neverfailing springs of
vjarest water.

Besides tho numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the oouth hall ofthe county

:b traversed by Paint and Califor- -

nlacreek.'i with their numoroun

tribiitaricfi draining the south half
7 'theemty.

i

tho same.
Nesidcs tho purfneo w'ntrr ttiero la

nn abundanceto bo obtained by
digging Ironi 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good nualitv, Rome nf
which is unsurpasodby that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

son..
The soil is uu alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
iu color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drink?
iu the rainfall and in dry eeasous
absorb?tnoisturo from tho atmo- -
phere; and (or the like reasons tho
soil readily drains itself of tho stir- -

plus water, thereby preventing
staenation of tho ! water and the
baking of tho soil.as well as theger
mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stumps,which areeasily extracted,
there aro no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
onco becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hirod help ha? been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

moDUCTS.

Indian.com, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do well, aud iri3h
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection, and melons luxuriate
in Haskell comity soil, growing to
Hue size of superbquality, besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers

and ;tho hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIKLD ANU rKICKS OF FARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre Is about HO bushel and tno
price varies from 50c to 1,2-- per
bushel; the wheat yield for tho

" "uk
1 to 30 bushels averoging 2o
bushels per acre,and sold in the
homo market for DO cents to $1,00
per bushel; oata yield GO to 100

ihels l,er a:re'?nd u3ualI' "l
2b cents per bushel; cotton yields

ia half to three quarters of a halo
per aero, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cnltiration

t encagotl in to B great catent.
jUlllll WU('3 lAliir.U UUU J JOIUB UllU

command corresponding price.1:.
TTntno iiiiiilp unrlr in nennllu' J
C to S cents per pound; fresh beef
uoo cents; nome matio muter,
sweetaud delicous, usually eells at
25 cents per ponnd, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

snippiN--o POINT.
As yet Haskell has no rrrilrond,

and our people do their principal
8bi'P'n t0"ml fr0,m .Ab51ene;ft
to 00 y.Lr,mlu69 ,8P0Utb'
uuiiij i uu vuu n;,Min unit 1 uuiuu

liailroad. There is also Bomo ship-
ping done to Albany, a town '15

miles southeast, on the TesasCen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roada.

p.ailuoads.
There is ono road being built

from Dallas to this place and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCent rid will have to extend
in a short tinio from Albany or for-
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
tho lino a& orignaily surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from that city to this sec
tion of the atato where they control
nearly all tho land und on 3 of the
principal members owns 150000

icreH in this and Knox county, ho.

wte?he own-- tho larae addit'onto

s'' i',.sir

IHMIMMmiVBWI NmV'

the town of Haskell on the Houth.
Haskell is i0 miles north of tho

T. & 1', It. H. and i'O miles south
of tho Ft. V. D. It. II. and is

situatedon tho direct lino of tho
cattlo trail over which tho Kock
llaud, aud G. C. it Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

prni.ic school.
Our school fund is perhaps the

bent of any county in tho north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho stnto. about $"),50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
hr.vo wisely executed n ltno for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho l'unhnndlo,
the revenuo from which addedto
the amount receied from tho state
gives us a fund amply eullicient to
run tho severalschools of tho coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build schoolhonsoain any organ-
ized Echool community of the
couuty.

mail facilities.
Thero is only ono post oflico in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho lino from Abilene via Anfcon;
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

RKI.K5IOU3 OUGASZATIM.V3.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
peopld The Methodist, llaptist,
Christians,01dSchooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesiu the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a", other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School,' and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile sonth of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
tab!- - land, and is fivo years old
and tins a population of GOO to 700.
Has a3 good well ater as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to Wfeet. Also has
two uover failing springs of pure
water in the edgo of tows. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell gooddat prices us
low as can bo bad In railroad
towns, with 50 cents psr hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods and groceriesascheap
as cau bo bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has (our drug
stores ono hardwaro ono notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
ono lumber yard ono exchange
bank, cno barber shop;
one silver emith shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot aud shoo shop;
o,no meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono lirst class
county newspaperand job oflice
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
tho near further to bo tho queen
city of ITorthwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto Accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND KUSOUUCEQ.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of the older stateB and thn thickly
settled portion of our owa state
thero aro many of its citizens who
aro contemplatinga remoyal or a
changeof residencofor many rea-
sons. Some to restorelost health,
some to make their beginning
is the world, others to repair finan-cia- l

losses, others Becking safe and
profitable investments oj surplus
apital. Thero aro many othors
who havo comfortable homei nnd
aro well contented,but who havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands buitable for
home, and assist to commence
bv.siaeoa in lio, bat can not do so
with their presont surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otherand
newer localities.

To such we would aay you are
just tho pooplo we want.
Comn and see us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskoll do not iMngino
ve av-- ' a toil2 wild 2nd ooly

Indigenous to thesfi "western
wilds," that wo aio loaded with

I dynamite and nhobling irons, that
'our conwreationn tiro collections
of cuss words nnd Mulhattnn mix-turn- ),

but ratherthat wu aro ft peo-

ple reared among the amo s,

that wo have receive,
tho benefit of tho sameudvantngo
that wo havo availed oun'olves of

tho fame, educational priviledgen,
that wo have had the same chris
tian instructions you yourselves
havo had. Ho enlightenedby past
experience. Fortuned havo been

made by tho development of now
countries,and fortunesnrc yet to
be made in our now and equally
as good country.

Vt'o have a country endowed by

nnturo with all tho conditions of
soil, prairio nnd valley adaptitm it
to tho production of all tho grnins,
grasses,fruits and vegitubleaof the
)emperato zone. Wo havo a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweentheextremo cold and

climate which will
preservothe strong nnd robuetand
strongthen the sickly nnd weak-W-o

havo a county well ndaptod to
stock raising of all kinds. Wo have
a country where no malarial eick-ues- s

ever comes. We havo a coun-

ty of tho best lamb in Northwest
Texas. Wo have an abundance of

mesquito, elm and hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood nnd fencing, We
havo tho most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
We havo the greatestabundanceof

the purest water. Wo havo n class
of citizens as honest nnd industri-
ous,as hospilabloand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand
religious as can bo fouud auywhero
in tho United states. We have
plonty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplate a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,please hand this to your
friend.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMr.rk. MURKAY'S SPECIFIC.

W4 l'OWKU, ll)ftirla
1'AlN IS 'I UK HACK, NKUV
OUS PHOSTKATIO.V, WAKF.;

P.f..T,vht
VSl VKKSAll LASSITU11K, SI'.MfNAI. WKAK-NKS-

Imjioti'iicy mul ri'IhtrI loss of power of
the Gi'iicratlve Organs) In iltlicf etx; canteil
by ImlUcrctlon or anil which
ultimately lvail to l'ltKMATUKK OLD AGK,
NSANITV mul CUNSUMl'J ION, 1 (it) a box,
or six boxes for M.ou. Sent by TratJcMark.
man 011 receipt oj pride, run
partlculam Iu p:vmphlet, sent
free to every applicant.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro any case, For every
,i.0uonler, we sendelx boxes, After TaMni- -.

ltlt n wrlten Kiiarantce to refund thu ir.pney
If ourSpcciflc iloea not effect a cure.

Adilreiu all ccnimuulcatlons to the folu
Manufacturers,

Tlti: MUKUAY MKDICINKCO.,
KansasCity, Mo.

CJ-So-lil In Haskell b7.Iohn6onllrou,

j1HATFI6H
iw Vllglliui wins.Simmon.. St. J.ouij, I'rop'." A.banmcnsI.ivcr Medicine, Jitt'd1S0. In the U. S. Court dki-kati-i 1.

H. itilln, I'rop'r A. Q. Simmon. I.lv-c- r
Itteulator, Iiit'U by Zellln 1S6S.

51. A. S. U, M. ln for 7 Wr.cured iNtiioibTio.w, nitioi'sNitss,
.'riii M,nrK IIXADACIIK.I.OIT
AlTBTITB, SOVK bTOMACfl. I'.TC.

t Hcv. T II. lle.imt, l'attor M, L
ilCnurch, Ail.imi.Tenn,, writt.; "IJthinK I should have beendead but

i your ucnuinc .M, A. Sim.
..iw... ivcr .vcuicinr. 1 uavc
mmetlmf. h.il to ruhttilute
"eilin'. tu((" fur your Mcdl.
cine, but it don't an.wcr the
purpose."

Dr. I 11 n.-.- .. .J v ...
T, 1 ft 't....(..imiijiiiii, .cntt. sayi.

Medicine, and huteu.cd half ol it.
-- bi.ttmc a tfiArni, 1 want no

retttr I.lvir Keculaior and cer- -
tainly ua ingic 01 .CIIIIi' ILIIlura.

Jl 1 IJ

FINEST VuiW5jsB
roiWOODWORK-'Vfc)- ' AftACHMEUfShWl

ctjfHf.0?.L 2Q UNIOttSQUAHE.NY, stN(.,'S- -

IFYOUlt HACK Ar.lTEH
fr you aro all orn oi.t, renlly kcxxI for iiothlni?

It Wpmernl ilebllltv Try
ifoii.v.v ;;o.v jurer.its.

It euro von, nndulm n wA apkijIc SOU
!' 'ill denim u uivdivlu".

H. A. Mason.
D15AU5U IN

rtJMYS OX :l GOOD SUPPLY OF
run cKLf-intriri-- krxti'cky whisky.

IIA.MKI5M, TEXAS,

M. T. JONES
ALBANY

We jaZa,rj.cLlQ

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,
i

A-a-d. Ccrapete
Wo Carry Kverything in our Lino and Invito a Shoroof

Haskoll Oounty'ri Patronngoi

Wo jpBTiBaa
SADDLERY ANJ3 EASNSSFACTORY

Ao. 25, Pine SI AlilLEXR 7EX,

I also Make a Spe

cially of Fine Slocl:

SADDLES

on Vie

CHEYEXXE STYLE

Pul up on Cheyenne

Gooilcll Trees.

CheapSale

M III! m AD

TABKB,
7 EMIS ?1XD FOR HIRE ?1T LOW ft.-lTE- S

We Afford to Keop TeamsCheaper any Hody. as Wo Hv
A iu Conneution With aud Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
D11A PEli ,0 BrlLD II 'IX IM SKELL TEXA S

rniiWTPriAYTo

STRDCTION.

Ft. Worth Gazette.
Poor's flannel fo? 18S9. tnlral'fjtea

railroad conatructinn in tho United
States or tho years 18S0, 18S7 and
1SSS. The Ghowing iB of interest
in view ot tho preront discussion
iu Texas. Tho utatesaro grouped
sectionnlly:

STAlLS. kVi i l?S
Ohio loT lol lSF
Michigan 277 S12 231
Indianna 93 SO 80
Illinois 371 3S2 278
Wisconsin 13U 340 108

01 the abovestatesall havo rail-ro- ad

commissions buvo and except
Indianna alone; and tho record
ahows that of tho states of tho
"central Northern fjroup" Indianna
constructed tho loast number of
miles of railway,

STATES'! li)tti lbb7

Virginia 0 02 15G-&-

West Virginia 110 77
North Carolina.... JG1 181 203
.South Carolina... 122 75 199;
Georgia 150 232 4:t0
Florida . 272 10S

Of tho above Btatca Virginia,
SouthCarolina and Georgia hava

the othershavo not,
The record shows that Georgia, a
commission state,constructed more
miUs of railway than uny other
Btato in tho "South Atlantic
group."

STATES UeQ j l,t.Jm
Alabama 44 Li 1 1 383'
Mississippi 150 82 88
Tenneeseo 40 7 201
Kentucky 78 201 ,!0:i
Louisanna Sty 49

Of tho above states Alabama,
Mississippi and Kontncky havo

tho othors havo not.
Tho recordshows that Tennossoe
and Louisannu, both

states,constructed many miles
lesir of railway than tho Btnleo o.
tho "Gulf nnd Mississippi Valley
jarouue." which rcitulnto ntilrvads

S
,.T- -J

LUMBER CO.
TEXAS.

tlxe "Veir

rllso FineZBuggie

Single and DoulU

at Less

I'HICE
Than 'You Order'o

EasternFaclorys.

through comniissinnn.

VEHICKLES
can than

Farm Stublo,

all

commissions;'

commissions;

13at

StATEJ i isso ; iat.' m
Missouri 87 546 25Sr
Arkansas 47 128 81
Texas 548 1.071 230'
Kansas H.423 2,251 561
Colorado 23 872 270'

Of tho above states all have'
commissions,except Texas. Of th
fivo states of thte "Southwo ternf
group," Kansas, a commission'
state leads all, even Texas, tho'
only n state in thty
fjroupo. Colorado ttith its moun--tai- ns,

led Texaswith its level plaine
m 188S in railway contraction.

Fact3and figures outweigh ivoS

passioned plea. Railway commis--'

uions in other stagesseom' to havo'
stimulated railway construction-w- hy

should the declaration of a
right to onaot a commission law"

have a different effect in Texas!
Why should capital assume

timidity in Texas it does put on in
othor states? jftiUgip Cook, tho'

on candidato for Kor
ernor, ciuotes from Poor's manuel
(L2t him cnt out the above figures
and givo the peoplebis ''intuitions"'
on tho facts they represoA'A

Three Mei Killed

Mount Vkrnon, Tex., June e

J. H, Bavia of this place re.
ceived yesterday by wire the sad
news of the' murderat Mngdulent,
N. M., of bis two hrnifapra J-t-

and Jarretto Davis. They were
killed June10! They were raised
in this county and have been in
New Mexico for anninber'of years
Both wore very promising yonnsr
men, Jarrott was fnrAmim j
tnauagerof the MiiBnniinA' mu-- wwiw vntnocompany in thaf territory. Their'
ootiies navo bbjsn embalmed and
ehippod to Winaboro, thiir county
for burial and will reach there next
Sunday. Jarrett Davis raised up'
after ho was shot and'sbotandkill.- -

rt r I Vt.A1. r1 li ii.. . . .w.. vjicsici, uio man wno kllw
ed both Johu-an- Jnrrett Dhvitf'


